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Practice for After Holi-
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WARMER WEATHER COMING

fold Causes Delay on Kail
roads Coal Men Cannot

Supply Orders

The vcather forecast for Columbia
is Fair tonight and Friday Slowly
rising temperature

The temperatures today
7 am 5 11 am
S am 5 12 noon

10

3 1 pm
2 pm

The lowest temperature in the
month of December sim e Hull was
reached this morning at 7 oclock in
Columbia when il registered degrees
below zero A rise in temperature
is predicted for today and tomorrow
ami more snow or rain may be ex ¬

pected about Sunday This cold wave
is slowly breaking up over the entire
West and the temperature for the
rest of December probably will remain
above zero

Trains from the west into Columbia
were about three hours late yesterday
atid last night on account of the cold
weather but they are all running on

time today
Coal dealers in Columbia are receiv- -

ing more orders for coal than they
are able to supply They say that
there is plenty of t oal in the yards
in Columbia but that they are nimble
to deliver all the orders The sudden
drop in temperature was not expected
and many houses are without their
winter coal

The electric light current was off

for about fifteen minutes last night
due to machinery trouble fit the plant
The plant was shut down live hours
yesterday because of the cold weather
but everything is in working order
today

WERE WITHOUT COAL

Family Aided by Charity
Society- - A Call tor Con-

tributions
¬

Xo coal and the thermometer live
below zero Sut h was the plight of
at least one family in Columbia I

It Ilertig investigating agent of the
Charity Organization society of Co-

lumbia
¬

furnished the necessary fuel
Few requests for aid have come to

the society as yet but they will be
coming in more rapidly from now on

Mr Ilertig says
There are many persons in Colum-

bia

¬

who have a supply that will run
them for about four days said Mr
Ilertig These persons will be asking
for aid in a few days We most need
childrens underwear and clothing
We will be glad to receive any contri-

butions

¬

- They can be left at the Pres ¬

byterian church any Saturday after ¬

noon between 2 and 4 oclock 1 will
be there to receive them

The society tries to see that no per ¬

sons in Columbia suffer on account of
hick of food clothes and fuel It also
supplies school books to children when
tneir parents are either unable or un-

willing
¬

to purchase them
Three or four applications for aid

were received by the society yesterday
and Tuesday Tuesday night the
council voted 40Gn out of the Couley
poor fund to buy supplies for the
needy

ICE SAFE FOR SKATING

Excessive Cold Freezes Ponds But
Surface Is Rough

The excessive cold of the last few
days has frozen Hinkson creek and
ponds near Columbia so that the ice
is perfectly safe for skating In most
places the surface of the ice is very
rough and snow interferes with good

skating

PUTNAM GETS PH D DEGREE

Former Instructor Here Wrote Thesis
for Wisconsin U

Prof J W Putnam instructor in

economics in Butler College at Indian-

apolis

¬

Ind formerly instructor in

economics in the University of Mis-

souri

¬

recently took the degree of doc-

tor
¬

of philosophy at the LTniversity of
Wisconsin Prof Putnam wrote his
doctors thesis on the economic his
tory of the Illinois and Michigan canal
Portions of this thesis were published
in the Quarterly Journal of Economics

RED CROSS STAMPS ON SALE

Funds Will Be Applied by National So-

ciety
¬

to Prevent Consumption
About 10IMIU Red Cross stamps have

been placed on sale in Columbia to be
disposed of during the Christmas holi
days The proceeds are to be applied
by the National Ked Cross societv to Will llt- - I I t i

- IIIU IIIIK til VIIUin- - uiiiiimii w c scientists in
making against tubert ulosis

More than lhiihio persons in tliN
count r iMe annually from this dis
ease said Iroi A Iowjoy in an
nouncing the sale of stamps at the
Iliiversity oi Missouri assembly ti
day Modern sclent e can it is b
lieved e the use of li hl eradicate
tuberculosis v ithin one nenerrtion

These stamps do not tae the place
of the - ilatiou government stampr
but sihplv show by theii presence on
Christinas packages that the sender
has ontribiiied in a worthy cause

The
at h

tost of the stamps em haiice pa then- - money and take
their Two dramatic are
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has the ofClinton and DeKalb County Students
Missouri wane tne ntlier is an mi e--

Plan a Dinner
An informal dinner will be given

to the senior students of the high
schools Clinton and DeKalb coun
ties by state university students
of those Monday night De
cember 27

The dinner planned by the
County club which was

last night The following
ollicers were elected President
Louis V Stigall DeKalb county vice

Albert Heinz Clinton
county set retary Mary Mack Clin-

ton
¬

county treasurer Klta Savage
DeKalb county The banquet will be
held in Cameron the students from
Clinton county and in Maysville for
the from DeKalb
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is elected by to have
M U IS NOT general over the plays

brought out This committee at
W J Monilaw Answers Criticism in ent of Dr M Ifelden

St Louis fessor of Knglish Dr A II It Fair- -

Missouri will considerate of child assistant professor of
other teams in arranging and Mrs Walter McXab
football schedule as it has The Iliiversity Flayers will
been W J Monilaw Old night

this morning The ut- - Q club will produce The Man
most courtesy to our rivals will pre- - on the Mox in January One stands
vail Missouri never has and never as a literary product and the other as
will a dictatorial in popular play
arranging a schedule Donald for tho

This was answer to an article in Q club production He says his clubs
St Louis newspaper which said that play will make a big the

Missouri of winning the Val- - students
ley championship was assuming a
dictatorial attitude in arranging

st hedule next year
The lHo schedule will discussed

at tonights Committee meet- -

M probably
U aton

awarded question of uijlir
stripes acted on

MAKE TESTS PARKVILLE

M U Faculty Man Is Sent to Investi-
gate Typhoid Epidemic

Dr O W II Mitchell instructor in
pathology in the School of Medicine
find anaesthetist to
Hospital has been sent by the Univer-
sity of Missouri to Parkville Mo to
make tests of the water and milk sup-

plies of Park College to determine
the source of a typhoid epidemic

A number of the students of Park
College are ill with typhoid fever and

of water milk ami
were sent to the School of Medicine of
the university to analyzed ty
phoid germs were in

such bad that the university
authorities thought it better to send

Mitchell to Parkville to make
investigation

I DONT KNOW WHERE GOING

But Manager Tells When to Get

Off Train Says Actor
town do make next

was asked of the actors of The
House of a Thousand Candles
pany which played in this
week

I dont know was the reply
hardly ever bother to find out The
manager attends to that When
the conductor asks me where
going nearly always have to tell
him I dont know We one of the
other players get on a train and know

that is the right one The manager
tells us when it is time to get
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organization of students
The Quadrangle club independ

ent organization is years
It was by students who de
sired to be in I

were
with the student body and

in enough receipts to organi- -

zation going survived
and its name been contracted

Q

The University
The department of uni-

versity fostered organization a
club as Iliiversity
The purpose is to the interest
in plays and literary productions
to teach taking part the proper
interpretation serious dramatic

in purpose of the Tlle are
students special

the club
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consists II pro
Newspaper

be as Knglish
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Will Give a Nice Clean Play
We working for the moral

or mental uplift of the university ami
the community said Mr McVaj
We exnect to irive a nice clean nlav

ing s will be formally that uv nan WOImil
and the service n

TO

Memorial

samples

be
The samples

condition

the

one

Columbia

I am
I

see

off

H

Take
Your

are not

cm
fnr

Dr

all

literary merit alone We expect to
stage a good show We are not fight
ing any other organization but we will
be there when the students get ready
for a good play

Until plays will be presented at the
Columbia theater where scenery can
be handled better than in the univer-
sity

¬

auditorium The Iliiversity
Players are permitted to rehearse
their play in the university buildings
but the Q club has rented a hall down
town for practice

The Iliiversity Players next semes-

ter
¬

probably will present a poetic play
They will strive to get a play that will
be a success if the lines are clearly
spoken Dr Ifelden says that many
of the modern plays depend entirely
upon the acting for success

GIVES PICTURE TO UNIVERSITY

Thomas F Millard Presents His Por-

trait
¬

to School of Journalism
Thomas F Millard a graduate of

the University of Missouri of the class
of SS who is now connected with
St ribners Magazine has presented to
the School of Journalism a portrait
of himself Mr Millard has gained
prominence through his books on the
Orient The Outlook in reviewing his
latest book comments as follows

This book covers a wide range of
subjects is written particularly from
the standpoint of America is based
on first hand information and contains
an absolutely fearless expression of
the authors observation and deduc ¬

tions It therefore possesses peculiar
interest and significance

Mr Millard was a member of the
Beta Theta Pi fraternity while at the

Iowa College Would Join Missouri Val- - university
ley Conference

Crinnell College of Crinnell Iowa IN BASKETBALL 115 WOMEN

has applied for membership in the
Missouri Valley Conference George Teams Will Begin Practice Next Sat- -

A Clark editor of the Scarlet and urday Games in February
Black the college paper at Orinnell A tbe rniversity of Missouri wo- -

jhas written to the University Mis mens oasketbaH teains win ieKill
sourian asking the sentiment here as ractice next Saturday Only ttm

i to the admission of Crinnell to the fresnmen have practiced thus far this
conference year 0ne hundred and fifteen women

Pike County Students to Meet have signed up for basketball Sixty- -

The students at the University of five are freshmen twenty sophomores

Missouri from Pike county will meet twelve juniors and eighteen seniors

at 430 oclock tomorrow afternoon in Xo match games will be played before
I room 14 Academic Hall February


